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The "Tarb.trmt" k Free Press,11
UY ti K"K(i F. HOWAIID,

Is jmblishe.i wn-kly-
, at 7ro Dvltars end Fifty

Cents kt r:w. it' paul in ail atu t or, Three l)oj-Lir.- s,

a the tir.iti,Mi of the MilM.ripticn yrir. For
any l than a yr.tr, Trjt ntit-Jiv- r' Ctits per
hkihIi. Sul.M. rilui s arc at liberty to divo'iitinue at
any tiuu vri in- - notice thr eoi and paying arrears

those routing at a dKtnmv must invariably pav in
;uU iwce.or e a responsible t rii rt nee in thisvicinitv.

Aav t rtiseinems, n-- t excee-.l'i- 16 line;, will be
at 30 cents tin- - first insertion, and 25 cents each

continuance. Longer ones at that rate for every 16
inn s. Advertisements must be marked the number

: insertions required, or the will be continued until
mherwise ordered, and charged accordingly.

Letters addressed to the Kditor must be )ost paid,
r t!ey may not be attended to.

To the Public.
VIN(t est-jblisl-

i nl my'lf in tho Town of
1 1 ilif.ix. the obiect of this is la siv that I

have j j)urch,tsed

A Large Warehouse,
o-- ' yr And m.ide every necessary arran;p-L.Jf- j

nu'n ,or strap and Shippim

iMM of COT TON and otherPro.li.ee, u.
Peler"l)tirtr. Norfolk, or New Yor k.

This house is siiuati d very hi;h and above the
d uiker of the rie of water, to which some of
the Warehouses are subject.

Should any of my Kdgeeombe acquaintances,
ami ol the adjoining counties, he disposed to
send Produce ibis way, their former knowledge
of me will he sufficient for ihein to know that
their business will be faithfully attended to.

Halifax, 22d Nov. LS:M.
IV ILL. II. WILLS.

JSoticc.
rpHK Subscribers are now removing from their

old stand to the Store formerly occupied by
Messrs. Hyman &. Lawrence, and dmeily op-
posite to John W. Cotten's. They will feu
tl iys offer for ale, a (jiiantily of .Salt. Mtdu.sses.
.Sugar anil Cojfte, Hugging, Hope, and all ol
the heavy articles which are important to farmeis
al this season of the year.

(.'ASH, and the highest price, will be piid fot
baled Cotton. j) RWIL'IRDS & CO.

Tarhorougti, Nov. 27th, 1 S3 I. a 2

Tallow, Tallow.
()00 POUNDS prime Tallow, for sale by

J. IV. COTTKX.
20th Nov. 1S34.

Town hots for Sale.
HMIE Subscriber i desirous to sell Two Lots

in the town of Tarborough, known in tin
plot of the town as No. iS9 anil ff), e.inpi
half a squate. The Lots are at piet ni in the
occupancy of Mr. Whitiee, and poeum ivould
be mven to the purchaer on the 1st .lau'y next.
The term? will he very accommodating;, provi-
ded the payment is sufficiently secured. Appli-
cation can be made to Dr. Lawrence in Tarbo-
rough, or to the Subscriber al Pactoiiis 3ot Of
lice, Pitt count v.

IIEMiV TO CLE.
2 7lh Nov. 1S34. fi A

M fill! www w :r f A

Liund for Sale.
fjMlK Subscriber being anxious to move to the

west, olTuts for sale his

Tract of Land,
WliPieon he now lives, (known as the Jeremiah
Ililliaid's Lauds) lying on the north side of Tar

iver, just below the Little Falls adjoining the
lands of William Taylor, dee'd, Robert Sorey
and others, containing: between nine hundred
and a thousand Acres now in good repair and
well adapted to the culture of all the produc-
tions of this country. On said plantation is a

large dwelling house, containing 4 rooms and a

passage below, 2 rooms and a passage above,
with a cellar full size of the house a kitchen,
smoke house, dairy, landry, 2 granaries con-

taining 4 rooms l(j feet squire, good new sta-

bles, a large Orchard of choice fruits, with all
necessary con veniencies for making biandy.

Also, another Tract,
Adjoining the above, containing 530 Acres,
some of which is low grounds, the balance piney
woods. This tract has also a good dwelling
house on it, nearly new, with 4 rooms below
and 2 upstairs, and other out houses.

s desirous of buying Lands low, are
lequestril to call and examine for themselves, as
the Subscriber may at all times be found at
hom , aud is determined to sell it he can get any
thing over half the value.

en. ihinnisoN.
Oct. 2Slh, 183-1- 6

I

lBccilarteous
From the Washington Whig.

Public Meeting. Ai a Meeting of the
citizens of Beaufort county, held at the
Court-hous- e in the towii of Washington
un Wednesday evening the 19th inst. to
nominate delegates to attend a District
Convention, to he held in this place, on
the 3d Monday of December next, for the
purpose of nominating a suitable person
is a candidate to oppose the election of
ihe Hon. Thomas 11. Hall. James Elli-
son, Ksq. was culled to the Chair, and
Lewis B. Myers appointed Secretary.

The object of the Meeting being sla-
ted, George Houston, Esq. read the pro-
ceedings of a Meeting held in Greenville,
Pitt county; and addressed the Meeting
in a forcible and able speech. The Mee"
ting was also addressed by Z. W. Bar-
row, Esq. of Hyde county, reprobating
Hie course of Thos. 11. Hall, aud urging
the necessity of nominating a suitable
person to represent the Third Congres-
sional District. Geo. Houston, Esq.
then read the following resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That this Meeting concur with their
fellow citizens ol Pitt, in condemning the action
of the Executive Department of tne General
(Jovrrnment, and the course of the Kepres nta
live Irani this Congressional District, in ihu ses-

sion of 1833 1.

Resolved, That this Meeting approve and ac-

cept of the recommendation made bv the citi-
zens of Pitt, "to assemble in Convention, per-
sonally, or by delegate, al the Court-hous- e in
Washington, Beaufort county," on the 3d Mon-
day of December, lor the purpose of nominating
an opposition candidate for Congress.

Resolved, That two Delegates from each
Captain's uVliiet in the county, be appointed
by the ('hair, to meet such Delegates as may at-en- d

bum oilier couniie, in the proposed Con- -

ven i ion.
The following gentlemen ucie noniinattd

Delegates:
Log House District V. B. S.ittet lh w.ute,

John Davis. Lower lirouit Creek R. Kes-- p

iss Thos. Ii. Wimliit lu. Nurllt Creek Win.
S. Co-bnLr-

, Thus. liairow. Jiath Joseph
IJoiitier, Win. M. Marsh. Long ,Jcre George
Boyd, Samuel Latham. lieuver Dam Thos.
D. S.navv, .las. IJ. Kllion. fVasiington Uich-;ir-

II. Jionnrr, John Myers. Tranters
Creek V. (ioiham, J. 0. K. Williams. Clio-cmvinit- y

John Kd wards, Thomas Allen.
filounts- - Ciet k Lodd Ueddilt, 11. A. Kllison.
South Creek John Y. Bonner, Thos. Ounond.
Goose Creek 1). Watson, D. Lewis.

Hesolued, That the citizens of the counties
composing the Third Congressional Distiici be
ictpiested to

Resolved, Tnat the proceedings of this meet- -

jiiiij he pu nished in the "Wing" and ".Slates- -

man.
Or. rnoti ni, the Meeting adjourned.

JAM KS KLLISON, Chairman.
Lewis B. Mvkks, Secretary.

Gvn. Spciisht. Grerit efforts nre ma-

king by tin? bank whis, to defeat Gen.
Speight in the next eleetion for represen-
tatives to Congress. For his firm, fear-

less an uncompromising support of the
Administration and the democracy of the
Union, he hits been marked by the bank-iie- s

and ari-toera- ey as a victim. lUit we
mistake tin; spirit and patriotism of the
people of his district, if they dismiss b om
their service so able and vigilant a repre-
sentative ns Gen. S. lias proven himself.
The Washington Statesman says, all op-

position to the General will be 4,like

shooting pop guns against thunder."
Hal. Standard.

GyThc Hon. Thomas II. Hall, rep-

resentative from the Tnrboro' district,
has also been singled out by the leaders
of the sect of Wigs, as an object at which
to fling their darts, with the hope of pierc-

ing his reputation, destroying his popu-

larity, and thus rendering him an easy

prey to their arts of deception and hypo-

crisy- Meetings are getting up, and a

Convention is to be held of bank-whig- s

at Vyashington, to bring forward a bank
candidate, oftho Mick Biddle faith, to

oprlSse, and, if the influence of the great
mother of evils and its money can effect

it, to defeat Dr. Hall at the next elec-
tion: The Doctor's democratic course
in Congress, is an eye-sor- e to them; hence
their haired towards him. But the peo-
ple must keep a look-ou- t for these aris-
tocrats. They are the same enemies of
popular rights with which the people
have had to contend time out of mind,
under new disguises, it is true, and very
honest ntmes, too; but strip them of their
aliases, and there's the old rogue still!. .ib.

Virginia. Tho Legislature of this
State assembled at Richmond on Mon-
day last. In the Senate George C.
Dromgoole was Speaker, and
all the oth r officers unanimously. In the
Mouse of delegates, the election of Spea-
ker was contested on party grounds.
Gen. Scvtm E. Parker opposed Linn
Banks, the old Speaker: the vote stood,
Banks 02, Parker 60; Administration
majority 2. Several delegates were ab-

sent, however. Governor Tazewell's
message is an exceedingly long docu-
ment. ib.

G(orgia.'Yw Hon. John P. King
has been reelected to the Senate of the
United Stat-s- , by the Legislature of
Georgia, for the term uf six years from
the 4 It of March next; and Col. Alfred
Cuthbert has also been (fleeted Senator
to supply the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of .Mr. Forsyth. The vote
stood, on the former election, J. P. Kittg
154, Geo. U.Gilmer 80, scattering C;
and on the latter, for A. Cuthbert 127,
II. Branhum O. II. Kenan 31, scat
tering 29.

OTThu Ral'igh Kegiter states that
several very brge pieces of Gold have
been recently ciscovered at Reed's mine
in Cabarrus euinty. One of the pieces
weighed 13 lbs. In one day, 20 lbs.
were found, and on the next, 10 lbs.

Lovgrvitij. There is now living in
the county I Sampson in this State, a
family composed of one sister and two
brothers, tin; aggregate age of whom is
284 years the eldest ol whom, Mrs.
Ann Doughtry, is97;ihc second, Simon
Ilobbs, 94 years 6 months; and the young-
est, William Hubbs, 92 years G months.

Fay. Jour.

GTThe schooner Philadelphia, which
sailed from Aransas, Texas, on the Cth
inst., arrived this norning. She has on
board about 40 emigrant passengers from
Power's colony, oi the Mission river,
Texas. We learn from a passenger on
board that they are completely disgusted
with the country that near all the colo-
ny, principally composed of Irish, had
been sick with the fyer, and that a num-
ber of deaths had taken place among
them it is further stated, that it is the
intention of all the colonists to leave the
country as soon as possible. Those who
came passengers in the Philadelphia,
were more or less afllbted with fever and
ague when they left, bit were rapidly re-

covering.
We hope that somesteps will be taken

by our liberal minded litizensto mitigate
the distresses of these unfortunate emi-

grants. Nno Orleans Courier.

Shocking Outrage.Tha Baltimore
papers furnish accounts of the most hor-

rid outrages and murders, committed on
the 8th section of Washington Rail Road,
about 13 miles from Baltimore, on the
19ih and 20ih ultimo. A dispute be-

tween some of the workmen and one of
ihe superintendents, relative to their wa-

ges, was made the pretext for the com-

mencement of the dreadful tragedy.
Two of the superintendents, Messrs.
Watson, and Gorman, ftere, on the first
evening, dragged out of their shanty, beat-

en severely, and left in a state of insensi-

bility. They, however, revived, and
hopes-wer- e entertained of their recovery

until the next night, when the murderers
broke in and deliberately slaughtered
i hem in the most barbarous manner, cut-
ting open the head of one of them, and
scattering his brains about. They then
dragged out Mr. Messer, an assistant,
told him to get "on his knees and say his
prayers, for he had but a minute to five,"
and while in that attitude, fired four bul-
lets into his body! They also treated
Mrs. Gorman in the most brutal manner.
Several other persons were injured.
Mr. Callon, one ol the superintendents,
made his escape; but, as he ran olf, his
dog was shot down at his side. The
miscreants next proceeded to rob, tho
premises, and extended their depredo-lion- s

to the neighboring citizens. They
took possession of a tavern and store,
which they robbed, &c. &o. As soon
as information was given to the proper au-
thorities, the military were promptly call-
ed out, and put an end to their desperate
proceedings. Seven volunteer compa-
nies from Baltimore, including one irooo
of light horse, marched to the field of ac-

tion, and returned to the city on the 26th,
wiih about 300 of the laborers in their
custody, whom they escorted to prison,
where they will remain until the law takes
its regular course.

CTSome gamblers from Boston took
post a few days since, on the musterfield
at Lexington, Mass. where there was a
brigade review. The soldiery, disliking
the manoeuvres of the blacklegs, charged
the whole body, foot and horse but we
find it recorded as one of the uncertainties
of war, that the "regulars" were most
ignobly defeated. The gamblers made
fight, and actually drove the assailants
from the field, infantry and cavalry
three of the soldiers being wounded by a
dirk wielded by one of the enemy. We
marvel that reinforcements had not been
called in. This valiant brigade ought
certainly to have been better supporter!.

N. Y. Cour. tie Emj.

GJA gentleman near Lexington, Ken-
tucky, was lately surprised, in crossing
his farm on horseback, to find his horse
sinking under him into the ground; ho
sprang and saved his own life, the horse
sank 150 feet into the chasm, which had
been covered by a thin soil and was kill-
ed. Chronicle.

Good tidingsfor the Farmers. Great
Fire in London &c. The Ship Caledo-
nia, just arrived at New York from Liv-

erpool, brings London dates to the 20lh
and Liverpool to the 21st of October, ten
days latter than previous advices. The
item of most interest to us on this side of
the Atlantic, is the cheering intelligence
brought to the American Agriculturists.
It will be perceived by our quotations un-

der the Commercial head, that Cotton,
one of the great staples of the Southern
States is in demand at advanced prices.
The sales in Liverpool on the 18th and
19th of October amounted to Fourteen
thousand Bales. On the 20th, an ad-

vance of 5 per Ib. had taken place on the
sales of the preceding day. The next
item of prominent intelligence, more im-

portant and interesting to the citizens of
Great Britain than those of the United
States, is the total destruction by fire on
the evening of the 16th of October, of
the Houses in which were held the meet-
ings of the British Parliament, and other
edifices connected with, and in their
neighborhood. The principal building
destroyed, was the venerable Chapel of
St. Stephen, founded by the English
King of that name, in honor of the first
Christian Martyr, who for propagating
the doctrines of "peace and good will to
all mankind," was stoned to death. Tho
total value of property destroyed, esti-

mated intrinsically, amounts to about
twenty-fiv- e millions of dollars. The po-

litical news is rather unimportant.
Petersburg Constellation


